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XOability of presenting ' to the . voters an-
other') mill tax. Superintendent Grout

visitors were not so welcome. The pa-
trolmen picked, up a part of a quart
of moonshine as evidence and one man .0pointed out that the portable buildings
with slightly gray hair who had diffinow installed and under contract would

be Inadequate for the registration cal culty in navigating on tne troubled seas.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS

INSTALLED; BOARD
At police station this morning the

blotter bears the names of the following:
Harold Beach, drunk and disorderly; F.

Chilled Cantaloupe and
; Fresh Raspberry Pie

will be two of the seasonable specials In the Tip
Top Inn Saturtlay. Take Eaprc Elevator.

I A Clove at $1,00
Can Be Kayei'. !.

Yes, this popular price buys a two-clas- p, tricot
Silk glove of this famous-mak- e. Street Floor.

B. L. Veze. George Edwards, Mildred
I c Merdiandiso of c7 Merit OnlyJohnson, Irene Jackson. Helen Childs

and Marie Gomes, disorderly conduct
Each posted ball of ?25.EAIMS AT CONOMY

culated and that new buildings were
badly needed. , v ;

Resignations from the following
teachers were approved : ' Nellie Bell.
Stephens school ; Eva Catching, Wood-law- n

; Violet N. Johnson, Arleta ; Ida
Olsen. Highland ; Edna M. Young, Ste-
phens, and Selma K Anderson, Wash-
ington high-- Of the six. three gave, the
reason for resigning as "to: be married."

The board approved additional com-
pensation for those on the election board
who had to work after midnight June 18.
In - passing the motion the board went
on record as not establishing a prece-
dent. . t

Letter Carriers to
Have Merry Time Save tomorrow on the Bathing Suit,

you will need for the Fourth in thisHere 's theSmartMidsuminerMillinery
of Georgette and Crepe de ChineAt Outing Sunday

Letters and parcels post will be for-
gotten Sunday while the Portland local

-
i

Bibulous Party in
ADartmerit Ends TJd

of the National Association of Letter
Carriers makes merry in an alday pic

$r;
. Installation of the newly-electe- d

directors of the board of education
.' took place' at the meeting J held
Thursday night at the courthouse.
W. J. H. Clark, James E. Martin
and George P. Eisman were sworn In
by School Clerk R. H. Thomas as
new members, while, George B
Thomas took the oath, on his reelect-
ion- All directors were present save
William F. Woodward, who is at the
beach for his vacation. .

Economy was the keynote of the ses-
sion. Frank Shut! Jed the forces for a
reduction of expenditure which met with

' the approval of the board. v
' TO SEEK XJ. 8. AID , ,

One exception was made to hie. pro

nlc at Crystal Lake park. : The postal
clerks have been Included in the: plans
and it is expected that at least 1000

On Police Blotter
" All the joy w,aa taken out of Jifefor

Georgette Hats-Spe-cial,

for

Saturday Only

at $5.00

people will gather for a day of fun.
four women young and three ; men One of the features of the program,

which starts at 10:30, will be a iug-of-w- ar

between the carriers and the clerks.
not so young who enjoyed the hospital
ity of F. B. ' at his apartment

Sale of Women's
New M-Wo- ol Bathing Suits

at $4.95
r The most popular of the all-wo- ol knit --suits. Made with

gay stripes on bust and skirl, trimmed neck and
armholes. Sizes 36 to 4 4." Colors are Kelly, Purple, Tan,
Black,; Navy and Cardinal.

Splendid Plaited Suits, priced at. $4.50
Ribstitch Suits . J5.95 ' and 6.95
Cotton Suits, in all the popular shades, ,
at J2.95, 13.56 and $3.95
Caps - 19c, 25c, 39c to f 1.25
Shoes .............. 59c, 65c, $1.35 to 2.00
Children's Cotton Suits. . .$1.95, $2.50, $2.9S

!: , Children's Wool Suits .......$3.95 ''and $4.95
, , -

' - s i

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf. & Co.
(

With Backs bowed the victors will pull
the opposition through the cold waters
of the lake. Races, a ball game and all
sorts of stunts have been arranged by
the committee. W. F. Rosewell, j H. D.

's. Ifram and that was the decision to send
Georgn" B. Thomas east to attend the

. annual convention of the National Edu-- ,
.cation association - at ea Moines and

; to Washington, D. C, to try getting "all

Huffstatter, O. A. Norby. E. H, Roberts.
O. Baumearten. . H. T. Day and; I. A.

Seasonable and attractive trimmed hats
t'made of soft Geoergette and Crepe de

Chine in fetching medium and large

in the v fastidious district surrounding
Eleventh and Main streets Thursday

- . .nifrht. . - j

But the party assembled to get a
"kick" out of life or moonshine or any-
thing else that would change the prosaic
into , the romantic and every., member
got a tremendous ; "wallop" when ; the
stern hand of the law descended nn
the rarty at midnight and transferred
It to the police station. ..

Neighbors in the apartment house com-
plaint d that they thought an earthquake

ACTUAL REPRODUCTIONMcHowland have eharge of the events.
i or a part" of $25,000 from the fed
: , eral board of vocational training for the Darlington.; Would Come Inj Benson Polytechnic schoou ' Darlington, a suburb outside the city

of Portland, lis looking forward to the.Director Thomas assured the board

shapes with graceful drooping brims finished with a soft fold of crepe. The
crowns are draped with the same materia! and trimmed in all-whi- te some
with a touch of color. There are also a number.of other soft colors and
dark shades: .. .

. , Third Floor, LIpmen, Wolf. & Co.time when It will become a part of this
municipality. The Joseph A. Strowbridge
estate, owner of the property, has noti

L there was a very good chance to get
,the appropriation that had been made

s for the school, but in some manner it
had been sidetracked in Seattle before

i reaching Portland. Thomas will also
. purchase new machinery for the Benson

fied the city council that a lot 100x100
feet his been set aside for donation to
the city for a fire house site in case

had hit Portland about the time the
shades of night began to lower. But as
the might advanced the rocking of the
building was accompanied by. sounds of
laughter, howling and canned music.

When the party was at its height Pa-
trolmen Burdick and Shaffer ttepped In.
It was ''open house" night, but the new

school. Darlington becomes a part of Portland..f;
Shu!l alone voted against this Thomas The council Is asked to Indicate whether

Choose Khaki Togs Now for Next Week
and Take Time to Be Fitted

You. can Iodic just as natty in your sports outfit or outing togs as in the street costume.
it would accept such an offer. 3 ijunket. Thomas refrained from voting.

5 "The others voted in the affirmative.
T - Under a plan of reorganization ac--J

cepted by "lhe board the work of the
r district- - hasbeen divided into three uur special service win see tnat you are correctly fitted. ."..Khaki Breeches, 2.45, 2.65, 2.95parts, educational, business and prop-

erty. Committees , were appointed by
A-- C. KewllU senior member of the
board. They are: Education. Shull and

Khaki Puttees .!.. 1.15
Khaki Hats .1.25 and $t.50
Socks $2.50 and 3.00
Wool Suits ... ................ $20.00
Corduroy Suits 1 5.95
,..........5.95,

to ..... .i 4.oo
Khaki Coats. ... .$3.00, $5.5o' and $5.75
Khaki Middies and Shirts, $2.45, 2.5--

and ...2.75
Corduroy Skirts . .

Clark ; business. Woodward and Eis--

Sports Coats
Featured at

$9.75-$12-0
Of Jersey, the Better Kind

Of ; course we ; sell .the . less .ex-
pensive Jersey coats, and each and
'every garment is v examined as
carefully as our better garments.
But as always, we are prepared to
serve our clientele who prefer bet-
ter garments at economical prices.
A new shipment has just arrived.

The colors are Black, Navy, Red,
Zanzibar and Malay. All t have
the smart Tuxedo fronts with vari-
ous styles of plaited backs;'-size- s
16 to 42.

Striped Skirts
Special at

$13.75
; Of Prunella doth

; From a tailor who makesi only
finer skirts comes this shipment of

i fifty skirts at this special price. The
i excellent ; tailoring and the ex-- L

quisite form-fitti- g hips are features
not to be overlooked. But they are
also made in . the. much wanted
navy and gray, navy and mode
combinations and tA'e'y are tailored
with deep plaits "the 'satisfactory
kind." Waist bands 25 to 3 0
inches. , .

man, and property Thomas and Martin.
PROTEST IS SUBMITTED Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf. & Co.

The federation of German Speaking
Roman Catholics of Oregon, submitted a
resolution to the board signed by 'Jo
seph I Prtnn . statins a wave of re- - Here Is Pleasant News for the Younger Set

Girls' Wash Frocks at
t llgious bigotry and intolerance" had
I sprung up and that the board ot edu-- I

cation had "Injected religious bias in
the qualifications for teaching in the
public schools, discriminating against

on business or pleasure, and remained there long enough
to wear oat your Boston Garters, you could purchase
amxbet pair in afmntr any foreign city or village. For the

Boston Garter
t persons of the Catholic faith." The so--

ciety adopting the resolutions protested
I this "discrimination."
t i Director Thomas pointed out before
f the resolution was Indefinitely tabled
i that the grounds for complaint were
f unfounded and that the society had made

the issue itself.' He also pointed out
s that this same society had introduced
t resolutions before other bodies decrying
j the efforts to. prosecute "certain pro--

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Col

For Hiking and for all Athletics
., that are Hard on the Feet, Women's

Richelieu Rib Wool Hose
that are easy on the feet, at. a price
that is' easy on the pocketbook

Special

Pnces
i- .

that mother will line

$1.95
$2.95

$3.95

bad himself been under the cloud ot
j suspicion for obtaining passports foe un--

is-- cjnRai globe-trotte- r in its own right. The demand for
them in far coantries has steadily increased for the past
forty years. Boston Garters are passed overthe counter to
you from Japan to Alaska, from Holland to the Strand.
The World has discovered the " Quality First " vame
of the Boston Garter.

'! GEORGE FROST GO.. BOSTON. Malms of me
Velnt Grfa Mom Sumoctar

The : resolutions were signed by Jot
seph Woerndle, president, and Father
Gregory as well as the secretary.
TAX LEVY. DISCUSSED

lot Wanam, Mm. caiMraa mm

To " provide- - accommodations for the
new entries expected for the spring

X

oo
term the board discussed ' the Rdvis- -

K . At $1.95 Splendidly made
."'dresses for girls 6 to 14 years, ofSS1S GOODBUSINE . attractive plaid, checked ginghams

and plain colors.. Some ina com-
bination of plaid and plain colors
or. white pique collars, and other
trimmings.

. Special at $2.35
The light weight and drop stitch effect of the, wide .Richelieu rib makes

these stockings cool and summery; the firm, soft, closely knit feet make them
comfortable and long wearing. In attractive brown, blue and gray heather
mixtures. Hosiery from one of the country's

' best makers specially priced at
LESS than the ordinary kind. .

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Warm Summer Days Are Here and So Are
Kiddies' New Half and TTiree-Quart-

er Sox !

New Half-So- x In New three quarter --- ; three - quarter
white with fancy sox in solid colors .with; sox : of 'pure . silk- - with
striped tops, sizes 6 to cuff tops, sizes 7 to 10,: cuff roll ., top,' sizes 6

--At S2.95 and $3.95 Two big special lots of fine dainty Gingham. Voile and
Chambray Dresses in pretty checks, plain colors, dots and fancy figured patterns, com-
bined with white organdy collars, with touches of hand work, pleating or white pique, or
contrasting collars of plain shades, wide sashes and pockets. ,

Girls' Tailored Hals Specially Priced $2.45 and $3.95
Charming Straw. Hats for little girls 6 to 12 years, in white, navy, brown and black, and

two-tone- d combinations. Broad or narrow brims; roll or-- droop shapes, with wide
grosgrain ribbon , bands or streamers. . ,

All Fine Pattern and Trimmed Hats for Girls at Reduced Prices
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wclfe &. Co.

are 59c to 914; are'i.i.9V2, are 39c.

In My Upstairs Store
Because My Prices Are Low

Then we treat the customer as
though he were a king. In spite
of the fact that the cost of good
merchandise is still, high, my
clothes are priced low because
the customer who is king has

-- willed it so.

'Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Jack O'Leather the Year-Rou- nd Quality Chocolate
FudgSuits for Boys

In --Bright, New Summer Patterns, at a
Special Price for Saturday Only

To Check Excessive
. Perspiration

These special preparaX
tions and deodorants will,
be found effective.
Odorono, 27c, 55c, $1

, Mum, a popular deo-dora- nt

...25c
Odor-shu- n, a deodor-

ant talcum . 25c
Nonspi ............ 50c
Eversweet, a deodor-

ant ... .25c and 50c
Rale, a deodorant su-

preme . . -- 75c, $1.25
Spiro, relieves chaf-

ing, prickly heat. , -- 23c
Street Floor.

All Wool
Sizes 6 to 16

Leather Reinforced
Fully Guaranteed$11.85

24c lb. .

Saturday Only ,
A LIpman-Wolf- e candy,

package always creates
interest Us contents de-

light This chocolate fudge
is made fresh for Saturday
in our own candy kitchen

delicious!
Street Floor.

Inside workmanship, is as important, as outside style in Jack O'Leather Suits.
It combines with, all-wo- ol suitings and' soft, pliable Inside reinforcements to
give style that holds, its smartness 'through long 'service. That's why we can
guarantee-thes- e suits' to give satisfaction and why this special Saturday op-
portunity to purchase these suits at a saving will mean so much to mothers who
take advantatge of, it . .

COME ONE FLIGHT HP
BUY YOUR CLOTHES ON MY

UPSTAIRS SAVING PLAN

YOU SAVE BECAUSE I SAVE
I Save $10,000.00 a Year on Low Upstairs Rent
I Sell for Cash and Thereby Eliminate Credit Losses
I Run no Clearance Sales Because My Suits Are at

Boys? Sports Blouses
Cool and practical. Of

.in striped patterns-s-hort
sleeves, $1.25.

Fifth Floor. ?

Lipman, Wolf ? & Co.

Boys' Bathing Suits .

All-Wo- ol, and wool- - mix-
tures in heather, green, navy,
maroon " and purpie, with
pretty stripes. Sizes 6 to 16

2.75 to .,3.00. ;

Boys' Cotton Trousers
Cool Knickerbockers for

warm . days, -- of., linen crash,
dark gray ; crash, white duck
and beach cloth. Sizes to 16
years, 3.00. .

Women's Summer
Union Suits
Special 85c

Sizes 36 and 38 in low
neck, sleeveless, knee
length, fine ribbed knit
union suits; full cut and
finished with care.

Street Floor.

Irish Hand Loom
Embroidered

Handkerchiefs
- Extraordinary at

3 for 50c
These hand-loo- m em-- b

r o Idered handkerchiefs
' are of soft batiste lawn,
embroidered in white and
colors.-- : Also plain hand-
kerchiefs of . fine white
cambric, full size, with
neat quarter-inc- h hems --at
this special price. .

Street Floor.

Men's Furnishings That Look CoolAre .

Cool And Give You Cool Savings in Cash

Cowhide Belts With Handsome Buckles"Clearance Sale" Prices all the Time : In Babyland
Dainty Lawn
Bonnets 50c

The cunningest little
Bonnets in a style to fit
each darling little face..
They're dainty ind sheer.

Fourth Floor.

50 These solid leather belts are brand new ;

v their nickel silver buckles shine like a 1921 dol- -
. lar, others have the dull gunmetal finish. The

, leather in them has that rich feeling of havingMetfs and Young Men's Suits just come from the tannery. Every belt perfect every one
goes for 50c and we feel sdre that you would gladly pay
double and call it a bargain.$S0-- $ 3'S 40

n mi v w m
i 1 1

Alluring Veilings
Extra ' Special
' 95c Yard

A wonderful line, In
fancy meshes, scrolls and
dots.

Street Floor.

. Frilly Neckwear
Extra Special, 95c
Charming Organdy, Ba-'tis- te.

Lace and Gingham
Collars, Collar and Cuff
Sets, Vesfees and Collars,

. daintily finished with frills
of lace and stitching.

Street Floor.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

ismmi: meLU1

"Sterno," Quick Heat
For Picnics

Always ready apply a
nrttch and, presto, you
have intense heat To cook
the outing' meal in the
automobile or on , board
train, at a slight expense
these are only a few of the
practical and economical
advantages of "Sterno
heat and appliances. Heat,
10c and 30c can. Appli-
ances, 10c to $3.50. v

Street Floor.
Lipman, Wolf. & Co,

Pure Wool
Bathing Suits $3.95
We have sold a- - lot of'

these their value . sells
them we can't promise to
get another supply tomor- -
row's the day!" Sizes 32'
to 46.
Sox, 39c and Better

still, 3 pairs, $1.00
The famous Luster Lisle,

weight but long wear-ing,- -7

black and white in reg-
ular sizes and colors in
broken sizes.

Jut Inskl. Washington St

1 Athletic
Union Suits $1.00 ;

; Of fine .nainsook, hand-laundere- d,

sizes 36 to 46.
Keep cool and save money'

.by. purchasing these
day.

New Dotted Ties
$1.00 and $2.00,

.Imported crepe ties, blue
with white, dots, $1.40.

Crepe, poplin, ties with:
embroidered dots in a num- -
ber of color combinations,

, $2.00.
Entrance, Lipman, Wolf. & Co.

BROADWAY AND ALDER

Cattycorner From Pantages
.'L THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE lcocora

I-


